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The Trolly Line.
The surveyors of the Trolly Line

have ccme and passed on through
our town. They came pretty well

up the old Augusta road from sear

Brooklend, as wo stated last week,

I deviating but little as they came.

At or near Mr. Jas. W. Corley's residence,beyond the rock quarry, about
ft mile below town. Tbey made as

near a direct line as the situation
would allow for LexingtoD, which
crossed Twelve Mile Creek in front
of Judge Wicgard'a on to lands of
Eli L. Corley, and theDce up the
creek and across by Mr. Mike Wingard'splace; continuing through di.rect, taking the home of Mr. Hall,
nearly centrally in front cf the Baptistchurch, where they again crossed
the Augusta road, through the Fort

place, lands of G. M. Harman and
W. P. Roof, crossing depot street

' fthrmfrlhO vards south of the town j
ball. Here on the fat ridge of Mr.
Roof it is likely a depot will be erected.

By tbeir survey they reached
Lexington from Brookfana in less
than eleven miles. From here the
route continues over aod through the
Muiier lands, on to those of E J.

p George. Here they diverge a little
northwest on lands of Mrs. D. L
George, passing near D. E. Ballentine'splace, through laods of W. W.
Barr, Ado Leapharfc, Milledge Harris,
Rev. W. D. Quick, to the Rawl old
field, again on the Augusta road.
TKow Tuill lifcfllv «nn*inue ud said
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road nearly direct for Leeaviile by
Shiloah church, Scz.
Oar people are delighted with the

idea of having this road which certainlywill enhance their property
and be of inestimable value to the

community through which it passes.
Let the land owners throw no obstacles,unnecessarily, in the way as to
its construction, but aid in every way
possible..

The conference of prominent prohibitionistheld in Columbia last
week is said to have had no politics
in it, but was purely an effort to deal
with the liquor question from a

scientific point of view, and the
movement promises good.

It has always been our opinion that
it is best to eliminate the liquor
question entirely from politics. If
we are to have the question settled
by the people of the State, let the
executive committee furnish boxes at
the primary election in every county
and allow tbe people to express
themselves on tbe question of liquor
or no liquor." Mixing men with this

questiou will likely not give us the
most efficient officers.

.

Capt. Charles Ioglesby. a gallant
Confederate veteran, distinguished
lawyer and for thirty-tive years secretary

of the grand lodge of Masons of
this State, died in tbe 68:h year of
hie age, at the residence of his sonin-law,Dr. E. M. Wbaley, in Columbia,March 26th. He bad been in
declining health for about two years,
and tbe end, tbougb sudden, was not

unexpected. His remains were buried
io Charleston.

Gen. Carwile has accepted tbe invitationto hold the reunion of Confederateveterans in C)lumbiasome
time in May, and tbe citizens are go-
ing to entertain the old soldiers in

grand style.

Samuel Wingard Dead.
We have just learned of the death

of Mr. Samuel Wingard, who moved
from this county to Orangeburg
oounty about twenty years ago, and
died there on the 26th February,
1906, in the 78th year of his age. He
will be remembered by the members j
of company K, 20th Regiment, S. C.
V., and was a jovial aDd faithful
soldier, but be has answered the last
roll call here and past over the river
to wait the bngal call above. He
was a good neighbor and citizen and
warm fiiend.
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For Thin
Babies
Fat is of great account

to a baby; that is why
babies are fat If your
baby is scrawny, Scott's
Emulsion is what he
wants. The healthy baby
stores as fat what it does
not need immediately for
bone and muscle. Fat
babies are happy ; they do
not cry; they are rich;
their fat is laid up for
time of need. They are

happy because they are

comfortable. The fat surroundstheir little nerves

and cushions them. When
H-iov nrp srrawnv those

nerves are liurt at every
ungentle touch. They
delight in Scott's Emulsion.It is as sweet as

wholesome to them.

Send for free sample.

rv
Bs sure that this ricture in

rV the form c: a label ;s c.i the
v/rayper o: every bottle c.

]\tj& Emulsion you buy53^^
j j| Scott op Botone

mSlI Chemists
. \ 1 \ ( 400**15 7*carl Street

.£> * A j\Civ York
~

50c. ar.d 51 -CO
All Druggists

WANTED.To buy Otter, Mink,
Coon, Fox and other bides or furs.
Will pay good prices.

Rice B Harman,
Lexington, S. C.

By all means do not forget the
garden. It i9 too important a part
ot every well regulated come to do

overlooked, aDd to have the beet results,buy your seed at the Bazaar.
There are more rumors afloat to

the effect that another cotton mill
will be built here in the near future
We hope it will prove more than a

rumor. There is plenty of room for
such a mill and it would be a great
benefit to Lexington.

If you are needing furniture of
any kind, rugs, art squares and a lot
of other articles that makes home
comfortable and happy, it is useless
to go elsewhere than to Scott Hendr<x1s.His prices are always lowest.
Call and see the stock.

Don't you think if we had a system
of water works or water supply from
a stand pipe or steel tank the propertyin town would be much safer. In
case of fire it will be too late to call
for water. A bucket brigade wili
not answer evervtime.

Mr. Jacob Wingard, of the Pilgrim
eection, was in town Saturday, prompt,
ae usual, called in and renewed his
paper, this beiDg the 35th year he
has subscribed for aod read the Dispatch.He is one of our wgrtomrades
and a warm friend. There is not
many 9uch men as Jake.

Rev. C. J. Sox has resigned the
WiHis-Gladesboro pastorate in Virginia.and has accepted a call from
Mt Pleasant pastorate, Saluda, S C ,

and will take charge of the work
about the 2d Sunday in April. On
bis return he will stop over to visit
his relatives in this section.
The case of Elliott Gunter aDd

wife vs. Burt Fallow and wife, to test
title to land, before F. E. Dreher as

referee, brought to town today a numberof citizens from the Edisto sec

tion, as witnesses. Asbill and Sharpe
are attorneys for the plaintiffs, and
Graham and Martin are for the defendants.
Ex-Senator Sharpe was in town

yesterday od legal business and 8»i)l
f Vin f- f knrh 10 rrtorn in I o tZ7
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him than in politics, but we doubt
his frieDds allowing him to stay out
of the political arena this summer
when the rest of mankind are seekingoffice and they are on the hustings.
Jake Barr and George Wright,

colored, whom Sheriff Corly arrested
in Orangeburg county last week,
charged with stealing clothing, ,

from hands on the place of Mr. J E
B. jycCartha, were convicted before
Judge Mack, at Leeeville, last Saturday,and fiDed, which tbey paid and
was released.

E CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS ffl
L Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Uu
F# Use in time. Sold by druggists. CI

I II I'M hill li llj§l

f PALMETTO PAINT,
The Paint for the South.

Unrivaled in Brilliancy, Honest
in Measure, Permanent in Color.

Best Covering Quality.
Oi!s and Varnish Stains.

Pure Creosote. EPAINT?}
Shingle Stains. fjjy

Send for Color Cards.

PALMETTO PAINT MANUFACTURING CO.
COLUMBIA, S. C.

March 21. tim.

W. D, ift
a. n rt

Liexmgion, a.

DISTILLER and DEALER
in TURPENTINE.

Will, at all times, pay highestmarket prices for Crude,
based upon Savannah quotations.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

Cotmty of Lexington.
By George S. Drafts Esq , Probate Judge.
-TT7HEREAS, ENOCH SWYGERT
VV made fuit to mo o grant him Letters

of Administration of the I state of and
effect of Julia A Swygert.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred and creditorsof the said Jn'.ia A Shealy, de

ceased, that they be and appear, before me.
in the Court of Probate, to be held at Lexington,C. H.. S C.. on tbe 6th day of April.
)906 next, after publication hereof at 11
o'clock in thelorenoon. to show cause, if
duly they have, why the said Administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 22th day of

March, Anno Domini, 1906
GEORGE S. DRAFTS, [L. S.]
Probate Judge. Lexington County.

Published on the 28th day of Maich.
19CC, in the Lexington Dispatch. . 2^22

$ GARDNEI
$ TRUCKEE
i FARMERS
$ PLANTES
t WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOE
&oTTrirr a a

\ ouun no

^ Cabbages, Carriots. Celer;
# Plant, Kale, Lettuce. Musfc

^ Peas, Pepper, Radish, Salsi
$ to, Turnips, Watermelon,
^ Grasses, &c. We select on

<p care, and pay liberal price
^ feel justified in saying thai
^ to be found than those we
£ We supply Gardners, Tri

^ ers in any quantity wanted,

| Lorick & Lo<
5 WHOLESALE AND

J COLUMBIA, I

ALFRED J. FOX,
< >

< Life Insurance,
( i

] Health Insurance, j
< i

! Accident insurance, !
< >
< >

j Fire Insurance, |
< i

| REAL ESTATE AGENT, ;
f >

i LEXINGTON, - S. C. j
< >

] £ £#£* « |
i )

< If you have any real es- >

| tate to sell, let me sell |
it for you. If ycu wish \

| to buy real estate, let j
] me buy for you. Com- \
\ missions liberal. !
J I have some valuable [
J town and country prop- !

erty now for sale. Tell >

] me your wants and I [
will do mv best to serve !

3 "

I y°u. »

j Write or call to see me [
J at THE HOME BANK. !
( >

Garden Seed! Garden Seed!
Fresh aed leliable. All kir?d« Hud

varieties. TRE BAZVAR

JL A REGULAR COMMUNICATION
I Lex-ua^on Lod*."-. No 352. A. F,

JsM.. vill ba held S*fardfty, April
7. 1000 at 7 p m Ther- will he

work in tha third deirea and other importantbusiness to transnct.
By order of the W. M.

Godfrey M. Harinan, Secretary.
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I FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS, t j
p, Collards, Cucumbers, Egg
ird, Okra, Parsnip, Parsley, ^
fy, Spinach, Squash, Toma- ^
Cantaloupe, Corn, Clover, ^

lt stock with the greatest i '

js for selected stock. We 4
b there are no better seeds A
offer. $ T "V

ackers, Farmers and Plant- ^
both wholesale and Retail. ^

wranoe, Inc., \
RETAIL SEEDMEN. T T,
- - s. c. £WV^WWWWd ^ Stroi

BThe Original Laxative
provement ovpr all Coi
good alike for young ;

FOR SALE BY THE KAUFMANX DE

1 liim i

## We have just rece

Jrp: that we handled thi
Prices are right.

44; Buggies, Wagons
for Johnston Implei

I UAUIil
If 1311-1313 ASSE

A

idiuii) and Low Grade i
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Article Marked in Plain Wl
!S and One Low Price to

Everybody. ||l|
IY THE FREIGHT. if
HEWSMOMCOl
Columbia, S. C. 'jw|
THAT SAVES. YOU MONEY." ||

j. f.ittisi "

SWANSEA, S. C.
We liave purchased the lot, store and business of P. E. Hutto

and propose to handle a full line of General Merchandise.
Onr stock will be complete, having just purchased $10,000worth of new and fresh goods. Our prices will alwaysbe found right. We wish to make your acquaintance
aud merit a share of the patronage of the citizens of
Swansea and country generally, with fair and honest
dealing.

FERTILIZERS, HORSES, MULES, WAGONS,
Buggies and Farming Implements will also be a main
feature of our business. We have good lots, stalls, stablesand sheds for your convenience while in town. Be
sure to call and see us before you make your purchases
of goods or supplies of any kind.

MR LAWRENCE P. SMITH, well and favorably known, is
with us and will be pleased to see and serve his friends
and give them bargains. ^j

rsunANCE, Nincto CO esio e is ill 6,
'

LEXINGTON, S. C.

J: ' Literary, Scientific and Classica
FIRE, CourSes.

ACCIDENT, SPRING TERM BEGINS JAN. 22, '06.
SEE Vocal and Instrumental Music, Drawing *

v

. j ttii ^
aim. xiiiocutioa. v^uiiege immcu

br. JJreiier. Ts'rm *3?£K
LEXINGTON, S. C. rTi^r^..

'

ngest and Best Companies m. d. harman, Secretary.

; Cough Syrup and the Genuine Honey and Tar. An imjgh,Lung and Bronchial Remedies. Pleasant to the taste and
and old. Prepared by Pineule Medicine Co., Chicago, U.S.A.
LUG CO.
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jived a Car Load of the Best Mules
is season. Come and get your choice.

and Harness. We are also Agents
nents, Reapers, Mowers, etc.

[MAN BROS.. 1
IMBLY ST., COLUMBIA, S. C. Jj|j


